Sub. **Intimation of lost share certificate/issue of duplicate share certificate**

Dear Sir,

Under Regulation 39 (3) of Securities and Exchange Board of India (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, this is to inform you that we have received letters regarding loss of share certificates and requesting the Company for issue of duplicate share certificates, from following shareholders:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Sanjeev Chadha/ Sanjogta Chadha</td>
<td>2419</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>3954</td>
<td>1900301-1900400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Urmila Singh/ Sushil Kumar Singh</td>
<td>3529</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>5064</td>
<td>2011301-2011400</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This is for your information please.

Thanking You,

Yours faithfully,
For IOL CHEMICALS AND PHARMACEUTICALS LIMITED

Abhay Raj Singh
AVP & Company Secretary
TO ABRAKAT ASSIGNMENTS LIMITED
Thandewal, New Delhi

Subject: Transfer of Shares

Public Issue

14-09-2020

Sir,

I am Sanjogita Chaddha and I am shareholder of IOL Chemicals and Pharmaceuticals Limited along with my son late Sanjeev Chaddha. These shares are in physical form and I don't have physical certificates along with me. Unfortunately, my son Sanjeev Chaddha passed away. Now, I am sole owner of these shares and help me with the process for transfer of shares.

Folio No. - 2419, Certificate No. - 3954

Date from - 19.00301 To - 19.0050

Address - F-39, Central Market, Kish Nagar, New Delhi 110015

MO. No. 3 8434463603 geetchadha228@gmail.com

Bank Name - HDFC Bank A/C No. 703631570007162

MICR - 110240057

Further, I am providing necessary documents for the same process.

REGARDS
SANJOGITA CHADHA

[Signature]
To,
Alankit Assignments Limited
(Registrar & Share Transfer Agents)
Alankit House – 1E/13
Jhandewalan Ext.
New Delhi – 110055

Subject – Issuance of Duplicate Share Certificate
Ref : Folio No – 003529 Number of Share : 100

Dear Sir,

We have IOL Chemicals & Pharmaceuticals Ltd.
We have misplaced/lost the above referred share certificate, For issuance of duplicate share certificate
in lieu of above as per your letter Ref No – SH/IO/10/21004/1923/526200074 dated – 30/07/2020.

We are enclosing here with the following documents to enable you to issue the duplicate share
certificate :

1. Attested copy of FIR/Acknowledgment copy by notary public/magistrate.
2. Self-attested of the PAN card and AADHAR card of the joint holders.
3. Affidavit on Rs. 20 stamp paper and the same is to be attested by a notary public/magistrate.
4. Indemnity bond on Rs. 100 stamp paper duly executed and signed by share holders (Joint
   Holders)
5. Surety form – surety on the indemnity and surety form attached.
7. Proof of Address : Attested copy of AADHAR CARD by Bank Manager.

Kindly do the needful at the earliest possible.

Thanking You
Yours Faithfully

1. Umrika Singh

2. Sushil Kumar Singh

Address : Block No-8 Flr No-12
Shiv Nagar Colony Allahpur
Prayagraj – 211006

Contact No: +919415289164

Dated : 30-08-2020

Place : Prayagraj

Self-attested Form card copy witness and address proof

Signed